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Etoos'Exing: Briony Coulter shows her Acolf Horstmann
rose, she said roses grow
better in Whyalla's conditions.
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would welcome responses on:

o

the " Local Government Accountability Proposals paper'' which is about
f*proving the accoLrntability, financi;it .rditing.nd Eou*rnunce frameworks

fon councils.
o

the draft Statutes Amendment (coun,:il Allowances) Bill which will
require

the Remuneration Tribunal to set Elerted members allowances; and
' the draft Loca I Govern ment (M iscel la neous) Amendment B ill wh ich conta ins
a number of amendments that are tei:hnical in nature.
Responses are

due by the close of business on Monday 16 February, 2009
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short story and poetry competition extende
The
Shorr Story and
W_hyalla

Poetry Competition has -been

extended to enable entrants who
were unable to access the web-

site to enter the annual literarv

event.

further information and to view the proposals paper and draft
consultation Bills, please visit the Office for State/Local Government
Relations
website - www.localgovt.sa.gov.au or telephone g204 8700.
To obtain

access, so we decided to extend

until
Sg competition
13,

Friday,
2009," president of

_Fqbruary

Whyutla Vfriters' Gioup Marie
Vonowsaid.

'An enormous number of

entries arrived fiom those who

were able to pick up entry forms
from their local libraries iir manv
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"With the website access difficulty we felt it was only fair to

extend the closing date to

February 13, 2009 to give South
Australian writers and poets the
fullest opportunity to send in
their work," she said.

The decision to extend the

closing lutg to earlythis year also
allows the fullest eiposure to the

sponsors of the competition
The -Rotary Club of- \Mhyalla,

Hoods Sweeney and the Wiyalla

Marie said.

libraries who have been ongoing
supporters of the event.
"\Ve couldn't hold the compe-
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"With the growing interest in
the competition the writers
group felt it was necessarv to
allow everyone the chance to

South Australia but writers in the

outer areas had difficulties,,,

hepar{mqnt nf Plmnnfrrg
,a*d [.*,c*[ 6r]rvsr"ilrrtfrnt -

writers are now inquiri"g about beginning dates well
beforehand.
2A04 and

enter.

was due to a fault on the link

lvlinister for state/Local Government Relations

mously since its inception in

\Mhyalla

Wriring

Competition has grown enor-

City Council and communitv

tition if it wasn't foi

our- sponsors
and we are very gr;,rtefurl for theil

support over thc. yssys.
"f-he Whyalla lilirarians have
been extremely helpful in getting

the entry forms distributed but
unfortunateiy many r,vriters in
rural and regional areas do not
have libraries ancl reiy on trre
website to get information and

entry forms," Marie said.
Those who have alreadv contributed to the competition ncw
have the opportunity to place
additional entries into the cornpetitionwith its thelne of Nanna's

Biscuit Tin and the Whyalla
Writers' Group are atrbariy
rec

eiving contributio ns"

The website is presently being

updated and witi be easili
accessed well before Lhe Z00g

competition, which will begin in
Iuly 2009.
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